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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
A Ford Sedan or Coupe would make a fine

present for your family.
A FEW AUTOMOBILE NECESSITIES

IT" Dcrker Lock Fterlnsr Sl.l.r.O
Hariri Klaxon tiorn S.73
Hattf-r- Klaxon horn -

S;.ot lijrhl
Vpil .fiain. rx::'.. Z.tM

I;Iio ?kltl :iix::'j
Kati'ator frnl lnod cover
l!ali:jtor impr

4 -- veil lioi spark
i:ictrif liivli lamp U.iMl
K. W. I .ot-I- t switch
Cnnpr riit oi:t U.BH

William's foot :t.(M
Ito.- - tir pump --. :t.M
nnjc motor m-t- T tor r"orrts a.5"
Itoyr motor meter for l.ireo tars 7-- "i

Tire RauKH i 1.T.O

f:aliator Stop-a-la- k

Ciiampion X spark ploK J'
tJasolne srauge 'Tl.sito poll.sti. p-- r canStr warm 5.M

n jralJon an Mobile n oil tJTM
ltit't-r- lfstr 1.-- 5

Goodrich Tires and Tubes at
Bargain Prices.

T. H. Pollock Auto Accesory Store
THOXK NO. 1 PLATTSMOUTH

ALVO DEPARTMENT I

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown were in
Lincoln Friday. Mrs.

John Skinner was a passenger to
Lincoln Thursday morning.

A. J. Bird and son Wesley, were
shopping in Omaha Monday. the

Elmer Rosenow and A. N. Myers
were Omaha visitors Thursday.

The Mother's Council met with
Mrs. E. L. I'ptegrove. Friday after-
noon.

J.

The Royal Neighbor met with
Mrs. W. II. Sudors, Wednesday after-
noon.

The Mother's Council met Friday
afternoon. Dec. 10. with Mrs. Wm.
TImblin.

II. Mcore visited his daughter
Mis.s Blanch-e-Morr- e tn'LincoInt Mctt-da- y

evening.
Mrs. Hattie Kear went to Lincoln the

Monday evening to help care for a
tick relative.

Mrs. H. L. Bornemeier entertained
the Woman's Reading club Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Mart Nickel an ddaughter
Bf mice and Mrs. Orville Quellhurts.
were In Lincoln Monday.

Mrs. Isabel Forsythe of Lincoln,
epent Monday afternoon with her
cousin. Mrs. Sam Cashner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clapp wers
pupper guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Jordan Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stone autoed
to Lincoln Saturday to visit Grand-
ma Stone and their son, LaVerne
Stone.

Miss Alta Llnch was home from
Lincoln Saturday and Sunday, visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Llnch.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Home return-
ed

j

to Lincoln Monday evening after

Buying Grain

A

'

spending a few days with Mt and
J. A. Shaffer.

Kelly and Princi-
pal Clements, entertained the Alvo
school faculty evening at

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Brobst.

Mrs. W. E. Fairfield and two chil-
dren. Mrs. J. I. Rouse, and Mrs.

A. Shaffer went to Lincoln Thurs- -
day morning. Mrs. Fairfield and
children remained until Saturday.

A trained nurse from Lincoln lec
tured on "Health", at the high school
Tuesday afternoon to the high school
girls, and their mothers. After the
lec'.ure the high school girls enter-
tained at tea in the domestic science
"rooms. " -

A number of friends gathered at
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jor-

dan. Wednesday evening. Dec. 15 to
tender them a surprise on their elev-
enth wedding anniversary.

were served and a very delight-fl- u

evening was spent.
There will be a box social at the

Buehberry school eve-
ning, December 22. 1920. The pro-
gram will begin at 8 o'clock. The
proceeds will be used for school pur-
poses. Miss Lois Reefer, teacher,
invites everyone to come and bring
boxes.

Wm'. KItzel and sister, Mrs. Al-

bert Weichel. left Wednesday morn-
ing for St. Joseph. Mo., to attend
the funeral Thursday of their uncle
Henry Voss, who passed away in
California, where the family had
gone for the benefit of Mrs. Vos"
health. The deceased is survived by
the wife, one daughter and four
sons, who will continue the Voss
business in St. Joe. which was es- -
tablished over sixty years ago.

and Stock!

NEBRASKA
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Hardware,
NEBRASKA

We always pay the highest price for Grain and
Stock. We own and run our own elevator and mix
and grade up our grain, us to always pay
top prices.

I AM YOUR FRIEND

ALVO
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enabling

WEEPING WATER
Republican

The Christian people held Sunday
school in their new church building
last Sunday. The seats were put in
last w eek.

j Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith and son
iMili'ord, of near Plattsmouth, visit-
ed Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Domingo Monday.

The Jameson Ice company finish-
ed new ice house last week that
will hold about f.QO tons of ice. This
addition will givo them a storage
capacity of 1.700 or l,S0O tons.
Richard Hobson broke his arm Sun-
day. The family autoed to Lincoln
to spend the day and when they
were readv to start home. Richard
was cranking the car, when the ac-- !.

t happened. It was unfortunate

I

for the young man for an arm in a
Klinsr. . -Is a- handicaD. for a real livei

I

bov.
The death of Mildred Vivian, ten',

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,

nonr MfNTurlin. at Gerais.. Oregon. W- - - 'IIis learned with ureal sorrow by the :..
Iriendo ot tne laniiiy nere. neain ..
occurred December 4 and was due to !

complications following diphtheria,
with which she took sick on Novem-
ber 15. The funeral was held De-

cember 6, with burial in City View
cemetery, at Salem, Oregon. Floral

! offerings and expressions of sympathy
were received from people of the sur-
rounding community, many of whom
were practically Grangers to the
McNurlin family, but who were at-

tracted to and learned to love Mil-

dred.
It is with just pride that we

learn of the success of two of our
former boys. Will and Charley Ly

I man. From time to time we have
I noted their progress in the business
(world and their latest enterprise is
' to establish a bank at Lyman, in
I Scottsbluff county. We take it that
they have founded the town and
given it tfre name of Lyman. The
naiiK nas tne ionowing onicers: .

II. Lyman, president; C. F. Lyman,
vice president; J. R. Haber. cashier
Its capital is $15,000. We hope
Lyman will be one of the coming
cities of western Nebraska, and the
bank the biggest in that section

ELM WOOD
Leader-Ech- o

Just as we go to press wo learn
of the death of Mrs. Thomas Burrel
Sr . fr0m a stroke of apoplexy. Her

.father. George Lockie. was buried
last week

The many friends of Henry Clapp
are glad to know that he is able to
be up and about the house. Mr
Clapp Is a great lover of friends
and conversation and is always glad
to have his friends call for a visit
with him. We hope that on some
of the nice days he may be able to
get down town again as before.

On Tuesday morning, Mrs. Mart
Nickel of near Alvo went out into
the yard and noticed a large chick-
en hawk in the act of flying away
with a chicken. Its wings were
spread in the act of flying when she
clapped its wings together and held
it bare handed. This is indeed rath-
er unusual. She put the hawk in a
chicken coop and it was taken to
the Alvo schools and given to the
class in bird study.

One Thursday morning as Wil-
bur Steel and John Chandler were
ftHvlnir to ooViool nnrl whpn ripnr tlie
cement bridge east of town, one of!

and

visit. The machinery full
blast out the

at a full swing or- -
der to supply the
public. mill was operation

Thursday, day Friday
and Saturday.. Mr. is
ing flour and kindly
showed us method

new machine puts the
, finishing touches the flour and
makes it famous the
to produce bread is

appetising.

EAGLE
Beacon

NEWMAN AS STRONG

AS EVER. HE SAYS

Iowa Farmer Says Since Taking Tan-la- c,

He Can Work All Day
and Not Get Tired.

"After taking Tanlac, I am as
strong as I ever was and cfln work
all and not get tired," said F.
M. Newman, a well known and high-
ly respected farmer residing on F.

No. Toddville. Iowa.
"Last winter I had a bad attack

of 'flu. I was all run down and so
weak and nervous I couldn't do any
work at all fur more than two
months.

"My stomach was in such a lrl!,'.,.--

fix anything I ate seemed to do
more harm than good., I was all

...ith nio
.. .,,, i .., npnnrn....... . .. . . n.vt'l.U Ul lUMIUir .win I' v v ..--,.,;., it u. uv.it

;tiff j u an,iAle like it might burst.'
. .... ... .,s,i, h t. .i'm nil 1 p 1 1 .1 v ill uifciib ui.ia ..u, t m.,Pi,idnn th:.t

, . . I. .Toe a sjck me u-- ui
days.

Then I rtad about Tanlac. I had
the folt-- s get a bottle and it ,

helned me rieht from the start. Al
ready I have taken six bottles, have
gained twelve pounds and feel en
tirely well, but I intend to keep on
taking it for a while to clinch the
good it has already done me.

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmoum. by
G. Fricke and Company; in Mur

ray by Murray Drug company,
and the leading druggist in every
town.

X-- t. --KH- -I-K-K-

SANTA DE FORD
i" I

AND

His Little "Dears"
EAGLE HALL

THURS., DEC. 23
--H-K

BOX SOCIAL.

There will a box social held at
the pool hall building Cedar Creek
on Wednesday evening, December
22nd. Everyone invited to attend as
the proceeds will used for the
school work.

GERTRUDE PHELPS.-LELL-

DUFF,

BOX SOCIAL.

The I.ewiston school in district
No. 7. will have a box supper Wed,
nesday night, December at the
school house. There will be a pro-
gram and the play, ."Her Christmas
Hat." given. Everybody invited.

MARGARET MAXWELL, teacher.

An elegant line of Xmas Greeting
cards at the Journal office at any
price you want to pay from one cent

fifty cents each.

If you keep a diary, you will
interested in knowing the Journal
carries a good assortment this year.

ADMINISTRATORS' PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned administrators of

smooth mouth, weight 1400; 1

horse. 11 years old, weight 1400; 1
b-- horse, smooth mouth, weight
1300; 1 bay gelding, 5 years old.
weight 1350; 1 bay mare, smooth
mouth, weight 1250; 1 team bay
mares, year, weight 2200; 1

black mare, smooth mouth, weight
'000: 1 bay mare, smooth mouth,
weight 1100; 1 team geldings,
inS 4 years, weight 2000; 1 bay
horse, coming C years old. weight
9: 1 black mare, coming 6 years.

; weight lioo; one bay gelding, com
ing 4 years, weignt uu; i sauuie

hens, five cows calf by Her
ford bull, eleven head two-year-o- ld

heifers; two calves, one two-year-o- ld

Whiteface bull.
Ten Duroc-Jerse- y gilts, bred to

the tugs came down, causing the tne estate 01 j. k. vaiiery win ouer
for sale at auction at theteam to run away. Chandler jump- - Public

ed out and was bruised up and had home farm of the late J. R. Vallery,
his face badly skinned. S'eel stav- - eight miles southwest of Platts-e- d

and the horses broke loose mouth, one mile east of Eight Mile
from the buggy leaving him -- unin- Grove church, and four and one-ha- lf

jured. Al Wallinger brought Chan- - miles northwest of Murray, on Mon-dl- er

to town and he received medi- - dy. January 3rd. the following de-c- al

attention. j scribed property:
On last Saturday afternoon the! One team geldings, S-- ll years,

scribe took a little time off weight 3000; 1 team mares, 10 years
rh?i iown to tho Totii for n hnrt old. weight 2800: 1 gray horse.
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Ed Carr is this week "enjoying" .
Duroc-Jerse- y boar, two Durco-Jerse- y

a well developed case of measles. ! boars, ten stock hogs.
Born. Tuesday, December 14, to One corn elevator, one press drill,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meyers, a son. one corn planter, one corn binder.
The basket ball game Tuesday one manure spreader, one grain bind- -

night between Eagle and Greenwood er, two Kulky plows, one
re uked in a tie score, 11 to 11. harrow, one grain seeder, three sets

Mrs. Jacob Frohlich left Tuesday of worlx. harness, four sets buggy
for Wood River, where her tiste harnesj, three tleds, two buggies,
Mrs. Rosa Harding. has suffered one wagon and rack, three lumber
a stroke of paralysis. 'wagons, one mowing machine, ono

Some Eagle men seem to go o-- i hay loader, one wood saw, twowalk-th- e

theory that it doesn't matte- - i"K cultivators, two riding listers,
how they dress when away from OQe disk, one stalk cutter, two rid-hom- e,

nobody knows them; and' cultivators, . one 2-r- machine,
that it makes r.o difference hov one corn drill, one gasoline engine,
they dress at home, everybody knows one steam engine, 10 h. p., one steel
them. . water tank, some timothy hay in

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mick, of mow, and numerous other articles.
Lincoln, came out Saturday night Sale begins at 10:00 o'clock,
for a brief visit with relatives and Lunch served at noon,
friends. Howard has been working Terms of Sale: A credit of four
pretty steady since yearing Eagle to six months will be given on sums
and it has begun to show on hi3 over $10, purchaser giving note
health. : with approved security bearing

H. K. Frantz wjs in Lincoln Tuei- - eight per cent Interest from date of
day as a member of the executive s"ale. All sums under $10 cash in
committee of the State Bankers as- - hand. All property must be settled
sociation. which Governor McKelvij for before being removed from the
irtvited to meet with him and talk premises. ,
over matters of the legislation to be F. E. Schlater and
prosented to tbe legislature ?hi Geo. O. Dovey, Clerks,
winter. Many other bodies of both W. R. Young. Auctioneer,
men and women have been invite I .' MARY E. VALLERY,
to confer with the governor on these JOHN S. VALLERY.
matters. . Administrators.

I WABASH HAPPENINGS

4

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stanley were
Lincoln passengers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Gerbling and
daughter. J. I)., autoed, to Weeping
Water Wednesday afternoon.

Jesse Jones was a visitor here for
a while Thursday morning.

Miss Olive Raker spent the week
en dwith her friend .Miss Ella Ger-beli- n.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Gibson and
children spent Saturday with Mrs.
Gibvon's sister, Mrs. S. A. Jackman
i.nd family.

The ladies of the M. E. church had
their bazaar Saturday. They had
r.ieat success. They took In some- -

here a. oui d 5110
Mr.'and Mrs. George G.-ong- and

b?by spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Greagerys sister Mrs. C. II
Gibson and family,

ladies of the Baptist church
will meet at tne nome 01 -- irs. into--. . ..

dore Miller. Unlay arternoon.
.1 . f 1 1 . . I..l.f. ..'.II . UUU llin. IjUk.v w 1.

spent a day or so at the home of Mrs.
ii..ll...n ..:.... t .1 Hit tp aTwl

--Mrs- """am Wl "eiv.Uev.. oeoreo. Mitchell- was in town
Sunday. He came down to see Rev.
Taylor.

Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife drove
up in their Ford and returned in the
evening after church

The date of the program and box
social of the Wabash school has beer.
ch a need from Thursday December 23
to W'ednesdav. December 22. Every
one come. Ladies hrinrr boxes and
men well-fille- d pocket books.

Rests in Wr.bash Cemetery.
Last Saturday after a fnneral ser

vice which was held at the St. Mary's
Catholic church at Lincoln, the re
mains of Rov Towle. formerly or near
Wabash, was brought here and laid
to rest in the Wabash cemetery. Mr.
Towle was born near Wabash some

7 years ago and with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Towle, has made
his home in Lincoln for the past few
vears. Rov's heal 111 has not been
the best for some time, and after a
line-prir- i!iopos he passed away
Thursday morning at five oclock. He
leagues to mourn his departure, his
parents. Mr. a-i- d Mrs. George Towle
and a sister. Miss Rena Towle cf Lin-coi- n:

Mrs. J. J. Hill, a sister of Den
ver: Mrs. J. E. McIIugh of Murdock
George Towle, jr., of near Waverly
E. A. Towle of California: Henry
and Walter Towle of near Douglas:
Fred Towle of near Wabash, and
Archie Towle 'of South Bend, all
brothers and sisters. Mr. Roy Towle
was a spler.did young man who had
the honor and respect of a large num
her cf friends who, with his family
mourn his early death.

CUT EAIL RATES TO BIO
STATE FARM CONGRESS

Lincoln, Neb.. Dec. 17. Persons
who travel to Lincoln the first o
next month to take in the big farm
congress, will come for three-fourt- hs

of the regular costs. The railroads
on pe'ition of the Lincoln Chamber
of Commerce, have agreed to cut
rate one-four- th for the farm con
triers. Full fare will be paid to Lin
coin, but a rebate certificate will b
given at tho time, and this, when
certified by the Chamber of Com
merce authorities, will be used to
pay half the fare back home. Re

nte certificates will be issued to all
delegates and dependent members of
their families, who accompany them
to the convention. It is expected
that between 3.000 and 4.000 peo
nle from over the state will attend
the convention.

METHODISTS, REMEMBER

The first quarterly conference will
be held tonight (Saturday) at 7:3
Rev. J. W. Kirknatrick. our new
district superintendent, will be pres
ent to conduct the meeting. Every
official of the church should be on
hand if at all possible. The whole
church membership and friends will
enjoy meeting him on Sunday morn-
ing and hearing him preach. Every-
one cordially invited to worship with
us, especially if you have no other
church home. Your .welcome never
wears out. ?

THE BEST PROOF

Given by a Plattsmouth Citizen for
Benefit of Plattsmouth People

Doan's Kidney Pills were used
they brought benefit.

The story was told to Plattsmouth
residents.

Time has strengthened the evi-

dence.
Has proven the result lasting.

, The testimony is home testimony;
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Platts-

mouth residents.
Mrs. S. L. Cotner. Marble street,

gave the following statement Febru-
ary 23, 10 10: "I am glad to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills for I
know from personal experience they
are a remedy of merit. I have taken
Doan's on several occasions for back- -

ache and kidney trouble and they
have always done me good. Doan s
have been used in our family for a
long time and the results have been
very satisiaciory.

On Mav 13. 1920. Mrs. Cotner

MANLEY NEWS
R. Bergman and family visited in

Louisville last Sunday, driving over
in their car.

Mark Wiles of Weeping Water, w as
visitor in Manley last Thursday,

riving over in his car.
Miss Mable Coon was a visitor with

friends at Weeping Water last Wed- -

esday, driving down in a car.
Herman Dall, the implement man.

was a business visitor in Omaha last
Thursday, going over on the train.

Theo Harms and family were vis- -

ting with menus at laimage last
Sunday, driving down in their car.

A. Steinkamp was a visitor in the
eastern portion of the county last
week looking after the sale of hi:j
emedies.

Orris Schleifert was a visitor in
Omaha last Thursday, where he was
looking after some business matters chappel for the past two years, re-f- or

the day. turned to Cass county and to
Miss Minnie Bourke was a vis- -

iter in Manley and vicinity and was
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Rockwell.

The Manley schools gave a very
ntercsting entertainment last Fri

day in which the scholars took a
prominent part.

Wm. Schleifert and Herman Mann
were looking after some business mat- -

ters in Omaha last Wednesday, going
over on train.

Little Rainona Frost, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Frost, has been
feeling poorly for some time past, but
is reported as being improving at this
time.

Miss Sue Mockenhaupt spent a few
days with her brother P. A. Mocken- -
ha.upt. near Greenwood during last
week, and visiting with other friends

a wen.
Phillip Fleming. Joseph and

James Miller and David Tighe were
among those who have been shelling
md marketing their corn during the
past week

Earl Quinn has moved to the
Kraft place for the winter and will in
he spring, move on the farm which

has been occupied by James Miller
during the past year.

Richard Boom of northwest Iowa,
where he has been making his home
for the past two yeas?, arrived a few
flavs entire and is visltlnsr at tue i

home of Mrs. Catherine Earhart.
Phillip Fleming, Frank Berg- -

man. Roy Steinkamp. and Roscoe '

associated

the roads ofwere Ed jankonin south of Weeping Wa-Manl- ey

last week and. did anthey durin& the time when hisdaueh- -
excellent piece of work at that.

Miss Mable Coon was substituting
ms teacher at the Manley schools last
Friday for Mrs. A. H. Humble, who
was at Weeping Water attending the
Royal Neighbors of America meeting.

Mrs. Charles Gerlich and son Will,
were visiting at Omaha last Wed-
nesday, where they were the guests
of Miss Vera for the day and also
were looking after some business as
well.

Dan Bourke was looking after a
bit of landscape gardening at the
horue of Walter Mockenhaupt during
lest week in which he was improving
the surroundings of the Mockenhaupt
home.

Albert Tighe of Lincoln, where he
has been making his home for some j

of order other informa-fo- rtime was a visitor in Manley
a time first of week ?'hIch one know befre

coming to look after some business
matters.

R. D. O'Brien of near Cedar Creek,
was a visitor for a short time during
the first part of the week, being a
guest at the home of his son, Walter
O'Brien and family, southwest of
Mauley.

Miss Rachel was the
guest of Miss Anna Rauth at her
home Thursday evening, remain-
ing a guest for over night, and re-
turning to school in the following
morning.

Frank Ronner shipped two cars of
very fine sheep to the Omaha mar-
ket a few days ago, which were a
lot. He has had them on feed at his
farm for the past ninety days, and
has made them look fine.

Some of the merchants and resi-
dents of Louisville have been haul- -
ing hard coal from Manley to Louis- -
ville for consumption. Among those.
getting fuel here last Thursday was
the Bank of Commerce.

The schools of Manley will have a
vacation for the Christmas season,
wnicn win give me scnoiars an op- -
portunity to get out and have a good
time and into condition for the
study for the balance of the school
year.

Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt and lit-
tle son Archie, were visiting at Om-

aha at the home of John Tighe and
wife, and on Thursday last Mr. Mock-
enhaupt went up and the little son
returned home with him, while Mrs.
Mockenhaupt remained for a longer
rest.

James Murphy and wife expect to
denart for eastern Iowa, where they
will visit for some time at their old
1 . n ... n 9 CfmnA fftiinil TIibi.

... . j .intyL ZnuT,;"visit with they
have known in years that have
SMrs. Charles Murphy was a visitor
in Omaha Wednesday, where she
went to visit Mr. Murphy, who Is at a
hospital after a series of

"Qf rpnnrts that hr him
bftnd ,g feelinff some improved with
tne hopeg that he wJn be able to re
turn home a&aIn in the near future

Fred piefcChman and W. J. Rau
were visitinff at Murray and
rounty seat last Friday, driving tq

urray in car of Mr Lau where
V. o ton trviilr with H am W fl

said: "The cure Doan s Kidney Pills Boerteker of tne Murray bank, they
made for me a few years ago has aH looking after some business in
lasted. I still have good faith In the county seat and returned home
Doan's and am glad to recommnd jn tne evenjng
them to friends."my John Rauth ha9 complete(1 the60c at all d"- - ont faay
dimply ask for a kidney remedy V himself Thereget Doan's Kidney Pills the same Jrk J

handsa scarcity or athat Mrs. Cotner had Foster-Mi- l-
seas(m and thQneht

burn Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. .
g wod &g much M fae feU ke" gathering and after having gotten

Get your Xmas seals, boxes, and started, continued until be had flnal-eor- d

at the Journal office. ly finished It up.
' - - Mr---'-

Earl Wiles shelled his crop of corn
during the latter portion of last
week and shipped the same to the
Ouiaha market, where he put it on
sale. The price has not been

and the elevators have noi
been disposed to make purchases, but
have offered their facilities for the
shipping of the grain for those who
desire.

Charles Craig, who has been work-
ing in Omaha, has come to Manley
and his himself with his
father-in-la- John L. Rurnes, who
has had so much work that he has
rot been able to' care for it properly.
Thev have oneneil a' lnnrli pminttT

tho

the

Owens, improving

ts the andpast
short the last lon' Elhou,d

Fleischman

last

get

the

last

recovering

the

the

Price

tlf!Pl0

satis-
factory

jn connection with the amusement
parlor and will furnish light lunches
in the future--

August Glaublitz and wife, who
have been making their home at

rarm WeSt Qf Manley a few days ago.
on account of the continued heart
trouble of Mrs. Glaublitz. Since re
turning to the lower country, the
health of Mrs. Glaublitz has been
somewhat improved. They will make
their home here again for the pres-
ent.

A few night ago Walter Frost,
of the firm of Frost, Curyea and
Murtey company, and A. IL Humble
of the Missouri Pacific, went against
Theo Harms and C. E. Mockenhaupt
on a series of gamiesof pinochle with
the result that the two latter gen- -
tlemen were able to tally six games
to one for the younger men. They
were not satisfied with the result.
and tried the matter over again and
on last Thursday evening evened up
the matter.

Gave an Excellent Account
The degree team of the Royal

Neighbors of America, of Manley,
who have an excellent staff, were in
vited to Weeping Water last Thurs- -
dav. where thev out on the work for
tne decree in an excellent manner.
and witn much credit to themselves
and honor to the town of Manley.
There was a large class to be taken
into the order at Weeping Water,
and all present enjoyed the occasion
greatly.

Miss Carrie Schaeffer Improving.
Geo. Schaeffer is making his home

t ,.a ,ma nf ,iaiIfrh,or Mru

ter. Miss Carrie, is at the hospital
in Omaha. Mr. Schaeffer and Mr.
and Mrs. Pankonin drove over to
Omaha last Wednesday and report
her as doing nicely and hope to l9
able to return home In the near fu-
ture.

Some Oratory Thursday.
Last week a man by the name of

M. R. January, representing the new
Federated Farm Bureau, which is be-
ing organized and which is now re-
ported as having a million and a half
members, appeared in Manley and
was being driven from farm to farm
by Mr. Clarence Erhart, and at the
office of W. H. Frost met with Omar
Coon, and in an asking for the ob- -

uecoming.a meniuer, a. general uis- -
cusslon was precipitated and much
oratory was spilled. Before the ar-
gument was concluded every one had
an opportunity to ask for anything
which they wished to know about
the new association, even if the re-- i
plies were not satisfactory.

BIG HOG SALE.

The firm of Schafer Brothers of
near Nehawka, one of the largest hog
breeders in this portion of tbe state
are announcing the fact that they
will hold a big red hog bred sow sale
at their farm on February 17th. This
sale will place on the market some
of the best thoroughbred hogs that
can be found anywhere in the west
and Is an occasion that will' draw
the attention of all of the hoer rais

jers in tne state. The firm of Schafer
: rRothers has a remitation that cover
a long period of years in this line of
business and their animals have prov
en aa fain as any that has ever ap-
peared on the market in this portion
of th- - weS!t. The w!1i hAawait- -

; ed wJth interest by the farmers of
Cass and adjoining counties.

Good Advice

' Take Chamberlain's Tablets as
soon as you have finished your sup-
per and they will produce a gentle
movement of the bowels on the fol-
lowing morning. They will also im-
prove your digestion and make you
feel better in every way.

COCKERELS FOR SALE

! I have a number of fine single
Tombed Brown Leghorn cockerels for. Phone 2712'

j MRg WALfER SANS,
td d&w' Murray' Neb'

George W. Shrader came up this
afternoon from his home east of Mur-
ray in company with his daughter.
Mrs. Jennie Klimm, and spent a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

Let the Willing Workers furnish
vour sunner tonieht at the Riley
building in the room formerly occu- -

.

pied by Mrs. Pease. 50c a plate.

FOR SALE.
- A plat book of Cass county,

$12. SO for immediate sale. Call at
the Journal office. tf-- d.

FOR SALE
Base burner, large size. Call

220-- 6td.

Fine stationery. Journal office.


